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Introduction
The politics of the economic relations among the People"s Republic of China on both casino and entertainment industry. These recent economic and political developments pave the way for a concern of the future governance and interactions of Greater China. With one thing in common, their future economic and political development will be affected and challenged by the PRC, where market economy has been adopted as the linchpin of economic growth. 3 The competition and cooperation between China and Hong Kong becomes increasingly more obvious. Business people and government officials came up with various measures and options to facilitate further integration. 4 To start with, the concept of Greater China is yet to be fully developed. 5 In a narrow geographic context, it refers to the economic and cultural interactions among China, Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan. Its political connotation, however, can be understood as a way in which the Chinese government attempts to lure Taiwan to reunite with the PRC. Culturally speaking, Greater China can be more broadly defined to include many economic, cultural and social activities among Southeast Asian countries, especially in the constitution of network-building and social capital formation. 6 Amongst the English literature, David Shambaugh"s edited volume
Greater China defined the parameter of how to study the concept from economic, political and cultural approaches. 7 Barry Naughton addressed the Greater China issues from another angle by looking at the nexus that constructs the existing economic interaction and business collaboration of this ever evolving area. 8 Among the Chinese scholars, Zhilian Huang and M. K. Nyaw approached the concept with particular reference to their robust business activities, cultural variety, social network and people and money migration. 9 The composition of Greater China entails an emerging form of micro governance where an increasing evolution of sub-group interaction and cross-over of economic and social activities has been generating a dynamic of change within the East Asian region. Areas such as the Pearl River Delta (PRD), Bohai/Yellow Sea (BYS) and the Tumen River Delta (TRD) are just some of the examples. 10 More importantly, they are beginning to bridge their economic and business relations with areas other than their regional context. 11 More recently, a Pan Pearl River Delta Region (PPRDR) has been advocated by Huang Huahua, the Governor of Guangdong.
This initiative decides to incorporate the integration concept to include nine provinces in China -Guangdong, Fujian, Jiangxi, Guizhou, Guangxi, Sichuan, Yunnan, Hunan and Hainan, plus Hong Kong and Macau. There are 450 million people in this region, comprising US$5 trillion Gross Domestic Product (GDP). 12 However, there is an enormous competition among these sub-groups. Apart from constituting the internal competition within Greater China, they also affect the traditional outlook of regional 17 "The end of nation-states" mirrors the activities developed through economic, social and political interactions in Greater China. He developed his ideas further in trying to locate the "invisible continent" in the globalized business and economic nexus. 18 In such circumstance, the governance of the invisible continent has to be more eclectic to include the efforts of individual states as well as global society. 19 The importance of economic activities as the major linchpin connecting nation-states has been elaborated by Richard Rosecrance. He initiated a concept of "virtual state" where trade, human capital and flows of knowledge will construct a genuine nexus of activities. 20 To understand Greater China, the social economic relations and the cultural and social bonds among Hong Kong, Taiwan and China should be studied not just from their geographical angle. Emphasis should be made through the economic and political forces that transcend the so-called geographic boundary among these three areas, particularly in the experience and daily social and economic contacts among all the people who truly constitute the Greater China economic and social nexus. In other words, as described by Thomas M. Wilson and Hastings Donnan, "… borders tend to be characterised by identities which are shifting and multiple, in ways which are framed by the specific state configurations which encompass them and within which people must attribute meaning to their experience of border life." 21 In understanding border-crossing and global immigrations, Saskia Sassen pointed out that international migration driven by poverty was less convincing. An understanding of global migration, perhaps, should be studied from the ways in which global production and market demand are most intense and robust. 22 Given that China is a gigantic hub of manufacturing and production, it naturally attracts immigrants of whom are those people moving across the boundaries among Hong Kong, Taiwan and the PRC. A "significant realignment in the social and economic structure" is being constituted within Greater China. 23 In considering the time and spatial connection of Greater China, Sum Ngai- and political interaction of the Greater China within that highly homogeneous economies will certainly create some questions that require some in-depth analysis.
Therefore, if we put the Greater China into a social microscope, we may discern some ways and means of governance. It is in this direction that I am going to throw light to some perspectives on the possible directions of interaction in Greater China.
Micro Governance of Greater China in Operation
As I have mentioned earlier, the constitution of Greater China by the social, Callinicos, those individuals (an agency) will be interacting with the structure (the society) in order to make history. 33 To what extent does the agency affect the structure depend on pace of interaction, level of interdependence and the synthesis of their actions. 34 By the same token, people in the Greater China are interacting among themselves through different channels-trade, migration, investment, work, tourist, etc.
As William Callahan maintained, the relations of the Greater China "… are not merely state-to-state diplomacy or patterns of international trade and investment, but involve less formal people-to-people relations, flows and disjunctures in a transnational political economy." 35 In addition, the Greater China that we are focusing is highly conditioned by Confucian culture that "… is crucial for an understanding of the political economy and the moral fabric of industrial East Asia." According to the survey that conducted by the Commonwealth Magazine in Taiwan, there has been an indication of marginalization of Taiwan in four aspects: trade dependency on the PRC, decreasing of foreign direct investment (FDI), decreasing the number of travellers and less Taiwanese students going abroad to study. 39 1997 is a reliable year of distinction because Hong Kong was returned to the PRC. In addition, the 1997 Asian financial crisis proved to be extremely important to the consolidation of the PRC"s economic power in East Asia later on and the forth-coming debates on China"s "peaceful rise" and "soft power". 40 Such combination of interactions gives rise to four possible zones of interaction. I therefore tentatively call them four Is: Integration, Interdependence, Identity and Independence. 41 The four Is attempt only to probe the opportunities and challenges that lie ahead confronting with Greater China. Zone A is zone of Integration, under which both Hong Kong and Taiwan merges with the PRC in terms of economic development. The process is ever changing and to be more comprehensive by the day-to-day interaction. Zone B is zone of Interdependence, where economic interaction is one of the most important parts of the modes of interaction. Nevertheless, the PRC cannot go it alone to perpetuate its economic development. Other factors such as the United States, globalization process and international organization also provide impetus to co-operate and co-ordinate with Hong Kong and Taiwan. There are chemicals to be made underlying the globalization.
In other words, the world helps facilitate the interaction of Greater China by not being pedestrian but actively in posing some principles in seeing the Greater China to follow the track. In addition, Zone C is the zone of Identity. It demonstrates that the social interactions among the PRC, Hong Kong and Taiwan act more independently according to the general public"s social and economic experiences. People living in this social and economic milieu perceive more than they can digest in terms of economic opportunities and political disposition. They turn to something different. Edith Scott, the economic benefit should be the heart of the discussion of such massive infrastructure when economic integration is concerned. 54 The integration between Taiwan and the PRC is moving to another level beyond economic and business investment but to more cultural and social factor such as education. In order to cater for the education of the children of those Taiwanese businessmen, there are lots of schools that established especially for these students. 55 Given the fact that the pace of integration has been developed in different aspects in the Greater China, yet, we cannot rule out the regional influence or the interdependence that entails their interaction.
Interdependence
Zone B represents the zone of interdependence. Here in this area of interaction, the economic relations among Hong Kong, Taiwan and the PRC not only work in a centripetal manner that is moving toward the PRC, but also become more interdependent in a way that engenders mutual recognition and co-ordination. To begin with, the so-called economic security has been gradually developed to come into being a force of connection among the Greater China. following closely those preaching. Although some channels seem to be tacky and even indecent, the government has no alternative but just to put up with this kind of media with an ostrich policy. Of course, from the TV station"s points of view, the production of such programmes may probably be the own source of income because there are viewers; and therefore there are advertisement. 75 Yet, it also can be interpreted as a way in which neither does the government want to offend the people (the voters) nor does it want to offend the media (the umpire). 76 To understand, many people become disinterested in either the jumping onto the bandwagon of the rise of China or to stick with the idea of independence. They are being indifferent of the political and social situation. The mass media here provides some "neurotherapy" to the public with "dancing dopamine", if not "information Prozac" to cure the general public"s depressive feeling towards the economy or the politics. In the international environment, the rise of China gives rise to many talking points for people in general and some speculations and analysis among policy makers and academic workers. For one thing, Chen"s political ideology is to treat Taiwan as a sovereign state, making the PRC very annoyed. In an interview during his first term of administration, he defined Taiwan as a "sovereign state …. Neither the ROC nor the PRC is subordinate to the other. I want to make it clear that Taiwan is not a part of, a local government of, or a province of any country. This is a fact of history. We want to emphasize to the international community that, as a sovereign state, the ROC cannot be downgraded, treated as a local government, or marginalized by anyone." 80 Chen"s winning of the first election was considered as "Condorcet loser," meaning that his winning "… was partly due to the difficulties faced by the supporters of the other two candidates for strategic coordination in such a close race." 81 In such circumstance where political legitimacy is based not on consolidated ethos but rather on the swinging and haphazard political demand, it is very tempting for Chen to resort to strong political message, especially on cross strait relations, to retain his popularity.
The cross strait relations dropped to the nadir when the PRC fired four Taiwan as the first elected President, Lee once downplayed his tone in his inaugural speech by saying that he wanted to pay visit to the PRC for the betterment of cross strait relations, if deemed appropriated by the Taiwanese. 83 In 1999, Lee, however, came back with a stronger political ideology by publishing a biography named
Taiwan di zhuzhang (With the People Always in My Heart). 84 The biography reiterated his idea of materialising "Taiwan"s Republic of China" as well as his abhorrence toward the PRC"s hegemonic style in boxing Taiwan to the "one country"
corner. 85 Even the Vice-President, Lien Chan, before getting elected, had clearly mentioned that "We hope Beijing will face the fact that China is divided and ruled by two equal and autonomous political entities." to make decisions unilaterally to change the status quo, which we oppose." 91 The international discourse, in addition, also questioned the trouble-making style of Taiwan and the calling for the cautious U.S."s involvement in the cross strait relations. 92 At some point, the question of military confrontation between Taiwan and the PRC is no longer of "whether" but "how"-big scale, middle scale or small scale war. 93 Taiwan"s democratisation is in its "transitional" period where a consolidation process will need time to be nurtured. 94 On the contrary, as argued by Andrew Nathan, "… the Chinese people must be profoundly transformed before they will be qualified for democracy." In other words, between integration and independence, there should be lots of lessons to be learnt. The democratic development in Taiwan will be scrutinised by the PRC"s government closely in trying to examine the ways in which cross strait relations should be developed. These are learning and knowledge diffusion exercise between two governments. This is also a long enduring exercise that can be used to assess the wisdom of both governments.
Conclusion
Greater China, like many regions in East Asia, constitutes political, social and economic interactions that facilitate a nexus of co-relations. People, who live in the vast context of this geographical region, experience the change. Through daily interaction, they help write the context of change through business activities, investment, migration, trade, culture, and academic exchange. As Sir Ernest Barker contended "You must give your own blood to make the spirits of history and theory speak." 102 That is applicable in Greater China. People, the general public and the 
